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As stony coral tissue loss disease (SCTLD) swept through the Florida Reef Tract, one
of the most severely impacted species was the iconic pillar coral, Dendrogyra cylindrus.
As the species’ population experienced a precipitous decline, a collaborative rescue
project collected colony fragments for safekeeping at onshore and offshore nursery
facilities. Between 2015 and 2019, a total of 574 fragments representing 128 genotypes
were collected. These are currently dispersed among five facilities where they continue
to provide opportunities to (1) refine best husbandry practices for D. cylindrus, (2)
develop treatment options for SCTLD that have been adapted for use on other species,
(3) maximize growth and fragmentation to provide the live tissue needed for eventual
restoration, and (4) provide a source of parent colonies for assisted sexual reproduction
and new genetic diversity. With the wild pillar coral population in Florida at the end
of 2020 at less than 6% of its known 2014 population and continuing to decline, the
rescued ex situ colonies represent the entirety of the restoration potential for this species
in Florida.
Keywords: pillar coral, Dendrogyra cylindrus, coral rescue, stony coral tissue loss disease, gemma, propagation,
restoration
INTRODUCTION
The pillar coral Dendrogyra cylindrus is an uncommon but conspicuous scleractinian coral species
throughout the Caribbean. It is unique in its taxonomy as the only species of its genus, unique in
its structure as the only columnar coral in the Atlantic, and unique in its behavior as a species with
tentacles extended both day and night. The population in Florida is genetically distinct from other
Caribbean regions (Chan et al., 2019), and the dispersed nature of the colonies has likely rendered
it reproductively extinct for decades (Neely et al., 2021).
Beginning in 2013–2014, baseline surveys of all known D. cylindrus colonies on the Florida Reef
Tract identified chronic white plague as a substantial ongoing stressor to the population (Neely
et al., 2021). Back-to-back thermal bleaching events in 2014 and 2015 further negatively impacted
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the population (Lewis et al., 2019; Neely et al., 2021). Recognizing
that the population was on a negative trajectory and unlikely
to be capable of unassisted recovery, a small-scale D. cylindrus
rescue program was initiated to bring in fragments of colonies
to onshore nurseries for protection from thermal extremes and
ongoing disease.
Less than a year later, the impact of a newly emerging threat
termed stony coral tissue loss disease (SCTLD) became apparent.
Originating near Miami in 2015, the disease began rapidly
spreading throughout the Florida Reef Tract (Precht et al., 2016)
affecting over 20 stony coral species. One of the hardest hit species
was D. cylindrus, which suffered catastrophic losses as SCTLD
moved through the region (Neely et al., 2021). As a result of this
new stressor, which has threatened the D. cylindrus population in
Florida with regional extinction, rescue efforts were scaled up by
collecting fragments of as many remaining genotypes as possible.
METHODS
Collections
As the threat of SCTLD to the Florida D. cylindrus population
became more apparent, the urgency and methodology of
collections changed. Initial collections were exclusively of
unattached pillars that had been separated from their parent
colonies by storms, boat damage, or other physical impacts.
These collections were opportunistic, and federal permitting for
removal of these fragments was predicated on observations that
most such broken fragments perished rather than cemented to
the substrate for regrowth (K Neely and C Lewis, pers obs).
However, as disease prevalence increased from 2016 onward,
collections became more targeted with the goal of systematically
collecting fragments from as many genotypes as possible by
allowing for the removal of fragments still attached to the skeleton
(Figure 1a). The following categorical guidelines helped to direct
the collections of each genotype:
(1) Prioritize the collection of fragments separated from other
areas of live tissue by a region of dead skeleton. If possible,
avoid cutting into live tissue so as not to create new
potential entry points for infection.
(2) Within a genotype, prioritize collection from a colony
that does not show signs of disease. Genotypes were
distinguished by either previous genetic sampling (Chan
et al., 2019), or by distance from other colonies
(Neely et al., 2021).
(3) If only diseased colonies are available within a genotype,
prioritize tissue isolates that do not show signs of disease.
(4) As a final option, harvest any representative fragment from
the parent colony in order to preserve the genotype.
The type of fragments collected depended strongly on
geographic region and timeframe. Collections from colonies that
could be visited before the arrival of the progressing SCTLD front
to an area were generally from the first category. Collections
from colonies that were within areas affected by SCTLD fell into
the latter categories. In many cases, rescue efforts occurred just
in time to collect the very last fragments of tissue that were
actively dying of SCTLD.
Collections occurred on most known colonies within the
Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary and Dry Tortugas
National Park. Some collections were done in Biscayne National
Park and the Southeast Florida region north of Biscayne, but
many of these colonies perished before collections began and
were not able to be saved (Figure 2). In total, 574 fragments
representing 128 genotypes were collected and transported to
holding facilities. When possible, clonal fragments were dispersed
among multiple facilities to spread the risk of genotype loss.
General Husbandry
Prior to these rescue efforts, D. cylindrus had never been
cultured in aquarium facilities, and partners overcame many
challenges to learn husbandry best practices. Facilities ranged
from in-water nurseries to outdoor greenhouses to indoor closed-
recirculating and lighted systems (Figures 1e,f). Water sources
included artificial seawater, saltwater wells, and locally sourced
seawater. Regardless of the holding location, the species proved
to be more particular about environmental conditions than many
other coral species. Ultimately, high light levels and high water
flow were deemed essential for D. cylindrus survival and growth.
Comparative experiments were not conducted, but successful
growth was achieved with filtration rates at 5–10 times the system
volume per hour as well as in-water pumps creating flow rates
15–55 times the system volume per hour. Improved growth was
noted under light levels greater than 250 µmol m−2 s−1 and up
to at least 400 µmol m−2 s−1, although some genotypes were
prone to bleaching under these upper limits. Fragments at indoor
facilities seemed to also respond well to a red-shift in spectrum
compared to other coral species.
It took time to learn the proper care for the individuals,
and some setbacks included early tissue recession in suboptimal
conditions, an outbreak of “brown jelly syndrome” in one tank,
and the loss of corals in two locations due to facility damage
and extended loss of power as a result of Hurricane Irma.
Survival (through 2020) of the fragments collected in 2016
was only 25%. Nevertheless, general husbandry and disease
management improved rapidly, and corals collected in 2018–
2019 had survival rates through 2020 of over 92%, a value which is
particularly impressive considering the active SCTLD infections
that many of these later acquisitions were experiencing at the
time of collection.
Most collected fragments were maintained in their original
orientation and size, though trimming of excess skeleton was
adopted as standard practice (Figure 1b). A few fragments
in offshore nurseries were hung on in-water “trees” using
monofilament line (Figure 1d) as is commonly done for
branching corals. These showed little growth, and all were
subsequently moved onto flat surfaces mounted to the trees
(Figure 1e). Although slower growing than most other massive
coral species, the potential for in-water nursery propagation
is promising, but requires more research and development to
customize and optimize methods for this unique species.
In land-based facilities, all corals were mounted on tiles
or molded cement bases (Figure 1c) to elevate them from
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FIGURE 1 | Collection, preparation, and care of Dendrogyra cylindrus rescue fragments. Fragments were collected from the reef using hammer and chisel (a).
Excess skeleton was trimmed (b) and fragments were mounted on tiles (c). Early fragments in offshore nurseries were suspended from trees (d), but all offshore
holding eventually moved to mounted fragments (e). Onshore fragments were held in a variety of aquarium systems (f). Development of gemmae on rescue
fragments appeared as an attached growth of soft tissue (g) with internal skeletal fragments (h).
FIGURE 2 | Location of all known Dendrogyra cylindrus colonies on the Florida Reef Tract (black), overlaid with the genotypes collected. Most collected genotypes
have survived and are held in rescue facilities (green); a few were collected but perished (blue).
the aquarium floor, facilitate care and cleaning, and provide
a substrate for growth. In some cases, collected isolates were
fragmented to facilitate care or to attempt growth stimulation.
Results of such fragmentation experiments are preliminary but
show promise that fragmented pieces can survive and start
growing new tissue.
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SCTLD Treatment
Fragments with active or potential SCTLD were sent primarily
to the Coral Disease Health Program’s facility in Charleston,
SC. Various methods of treatment were trialed; these included
traditional water changes and antiseptic dips, but also novel
antibiotic water dosing which proved highly effective at
halting active disease lesions (Miller et al., 2020). The facility
subsequently developed a topical antibiotic-infused paste that
could be applied directly to SCTLD lesions in aquarium settings
to arrest tissue loss and prevent mortality. These successes
prompted the wider-scale development of a topical antibiotic
paste that could be applied to SCTLD-infected corals in the
wild (Neely et al., 2020b). In partnership with CoreRx/Ocean
Alchemists, this product is now being used on over 20 coral




The D. cylindrus colonies held at genetic rescue facilities continue
to grow and create new material for eventual restoration needs.
Currently (November 2020), 505 live fragments representing
128 genotypes are being cared for. The estimated amount of
D. cylindrus tissue within the rescue program exceeds 124 square
meters. Most colonies have demonstrated appreciable growth
once they are stabilized and ideal conditions are met, and new
fragments have been created through intentional fragmentation
as well as the development of gemmae [for the initial description
of gemmae as well as additional imagery from other species,
please see Weil (2000)]. A gemma first appears as a mass of
soft tissue on a rapidly growing colony (Figure 1g). Within the
tissue mass, skeletal structures (separate from the main colony
skeleton) develop and weigh down the gemma (Figure 1h). As
the gemma grows, it pinches off and separates from the soft
tissue of the parent colony, thus creating an asexual bud. Using a
small bead of superglue on the protruding septa, gemmae can be
attached to substrate tiles where they begin laying down skeleton
and developing into new fragments. Such asexual reproduction
is known from a variety of coral species held ex situ, but is rare
although documented on D. cylindrus and other species in the
wild (Weil, 2000).
Of the genotypes held as part of the Dendrogyra rescue project,
only 2% of them remain healthy in the wild as of this writing
(end of 2020). Eighty-three percent are already dead, and the
remaining 15% are currently SCTLD-infected or reduced to less
than 2% of their 2013 baseline population (Neely et al., 2021). Any
hopes for maintaining the existing genetic diversity of the Florida
population and providing the material for future restoration of
the species rests heavily on the corals contained within the ex situ
population established by this project.
Propagation Potential
Great strides have been made in using rescued corals in sexual
reproduction to create new individuals and enhance genetic
diversity. Rescued D. cylindrus fragments held in outdoor
facilities during the summers of 2017 and 2018 were first used
in assisted reproduction (Neely et al., 2020a); eggs and sperm
from spawning individuals were mixed for fertilization and
larval development. Juveniles from those efforts are alive and
growing today. Subsequently, rescued D. cylindrus colonies held
at the Florida Aquarium’s Center for Conservation were the first
Caribbean corals to be acclimated to artificially mimicked abiotic
cues in order to control coordinated and synchronous spawning
(O’Neil et al., 2021). Ex situ reproduction events also provide
opportunities to refine cryopreservation techniques, promoting
long-term genetic banking and future assisted reproduction
of the species. With each step and each year of experience,
the process of promoting high rates of fertilization, larval
development, settlement, and juvenile survivorship improves.
The ability to spawn a large number of genotypes in a controlled
environment is clearly the future of the reproductive capacity of
this Florida D. cylindrus population.
Summary
The evolution of the Dendrogyra rescue project was driven by
rapid population declines, rapid lessons learned in husbandry
practices, and the collaborative actions of field biologists,
aquarium professionals, and coral disease scientists. A large
proportion of these efforts were conducted as “value added”
components of other projects as the partners recognized the
need for immediate action, but key funding sources also
came in at critical junctures to provide support. Collection
efforts were occurring simultaneously with the progression of
SCTLD, and the development of husbandry practices and disease
treatment protocols were conducted rapidly with little margin
for failure. Lessons learned and novel protocols have contributed
substantially to the development of disease treatment options for
other species in aquaria and in situ, to collection and husbandry
protocols being implemented for other species and regions,
and to the development of novel and successful propagation
methodologies that are likely to significantly impact restoration
work for decades to come.
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